INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Prostate biopsies have developed significantly since their first introduction by Ferguson as a finger-guided transperineal aspirate over 80 years ago.\[[@ref1]\] However, the currently widely accepted transrectal ultrasound (TRUS)-guided biopsy still suffers from poor sensitivity \[[@ref2]\] and has a reported false-negative incidence of up to 23%.\[[@ref3]\] TRUS biopsies are also associated with a risk of infection of up to 5% despite standard prophylactic oral antibiotics.\[[@ref4][@ref5][@ref6]\] Other complications of TRUS biopsy include acute urinary retention and clot retention.

Consequently, there has been a recent renewed interest in prostate biopsy through the transperineal approach. The transperineal biopsy (TPB) with a brachytherapy template grid provides systematic sampling of the entire prostate including anterior and transition zones-areas which have been shown to harbor 25--55% of cancer.\[[@ref7][@ref8]\] Recent studies have also shown disease-upgrading or new cancer detection in 26--36% of patients undergoing TPB compared with previous TRUS biopsies.\[[@ref9][@ref10]\]

Furthermore, sepsis rates of TPB have been shown to be negligible in multiple studies.\[[@ref10][@ref11][@ref12][@ref13][@ref14][@ref15]\] In addition, TPB is a suitable alternative for patients who have had previous radiotherapy or surgery to the rectum, whereby TRUS may lead to an increased risk of complications such as fistula. TPB is also used in patients with risk factors for sepsis, such as recent overseas travel or prior quinolone use.

Our institution, a tertiary referral center, introduced routine transperineal template biopsies in 2009. We aim to review the impact of TPB at our institution by assessing rates of cancer detection and disease-upgrading, involvement of anterior and/or transition zones, overall treatment outcomes, as well as complication rates.

PATIENTS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
====================

Transperineal biopsies at our institution are performed by both consultant Urologists as well as Urology trainees under supervision. These are performed as day cases in the operating theatre with patients under general anesthesia in the exaggerated dorsal lithotomy position. A biplanar TRUS probe is used mounted on a stabilizer and stepper with a brachytherapy template grid. After the prostate volume is calculated, an 18-gauge biopsy needle is directed through the template grid to obtain biopsies under direct ultrasound guidance. Approximately, 20 cores are taken from the bilateral anterior base, transition zone, posterior base, anterior mid, posterior mid, anterior apex, and posterior apex.

Patients are assessed preoperatively, and a sterile urine microscopy and culture are ensured. They are administered an intravenous dose of cefazolin. Patients are all followed up at the outpatient clinic 2 weeks following the procedure.

Data were collected through a retrospective chart review performed for all patients who underwent TPB in 2009--2011. From June 2011, a prospective database was collected for all TPB patients. Variables collected in the database include age, prostate-specific antigen (PSA), previous histological diagnosis where relevant, indication for TPB, TPB histology, ongoing management plan, and complications.

Ethics approval was obtained for use and collection of these data for research purposes at our Institution\'s Human Research and Ethics Committee.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

Patient demographics {#sec2-1}
--------------------

Between September 2009 and March 2013, 110 consecutive patients underwent 111 TPBs at our institution. One patient underwent TPB initially for a previous negative TRUS biopsy and again for active surveillance. No patients were excluded from the analysis.

About 36% (*n* = 40) of all biopsies were for active surveillance, 49% (*n* = 54) for previous negative biopsies and 15% (*n* = 17) for other indications such as colorectal disease, previous brachytherapy or significantly higher risk of sepsis. Patients who had previous negative biopsies also had their original TRUS biopsy at our institute. A breakdown of age, pre-TPB PSA, as well as the number of biopsies taken per procedure for these respective groups, can be found in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Age, PSA, and number of biopsies
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Cancer detection {#sec2-2}
----------------

Disease-upgrade from Gleason 6 cancer occurred in 37.5% (15 out of 40 cases) in Active Surveillance and new diagnoses of cancer were made in 35% (19 out of 53 cases) in patients with previous negative TRUS biopsies and 58.8% (10 out of 17 cases) in patients undergoing TPB for other reasons. This is shown graphically in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. There was a 35% negative biopsy rate in patients undergoing active surveillance (14 out of 40 cases).

![Disease-upgrade and new cancer diagnoses](UA-7-428-g002){#F1}

In patients with new diagnoses of cancer, clinically significant cancers (Gleason score ≥7) were diagnosed in 74% (14 out of 19) in patients with previous-negative TRUS biopsies and 100% (10 out of 10) in patients undergoing TPB for other reasons.

Of these patients who had disease-upgrading or new cancer diagnosis as a result of TPB, 66% had involvement of anterior and/or transition zones in the active surveillance group, 79% in the previous-negative TRUS group and 80% in the other indication group \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Location of disease-upgrading and new cancer
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Impact on management {#sec2-3}
--------------------

Totally, 44 patients out of our cohort of 110 patients had a new cancer diagnosis or disease-upgrading as a result of TPB of the prostate. Of these 44 patients, 80% (*n* = 35) underwent treatment with a curative intent and 20% (*n* = 9) went on to have active surveillance. 50% (*n* = 22) of patients underwent radical prostatectomy following their TPB, 25% (*n* = 11) underwent external beam radiotherapy and 5% (*n* = 2) underwent seed brachytherapy. This is displayed graphically in [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}.
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Complications {#sec2-4}
-------------

In 111 patients, 6.3% (*n* = 7) were complicated by acute urinary retention and 2.7% (*n* = 3) experienced clot retention. There were no episodes of urosepsis from our cohort.

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

Transperineal biopsy has seen a renewed interest in recent years owing to the increased detection of cancers particularly in the anterior and transitional zones, as well as a negligible risk of sepsis.\[[@ref9][@ref10][@ref11][@ref12][@ref13][@ref14][@ref15]\]

Transperineal biopsy at our institution was associated with a 37% disease-upgrading in patients undergoing active surveillance and a 35% new diagnosis rate in patients with previously negative TRUS biopsies. Of these, a considerable majority of patients had a new diagnosis of clinically significant prostate cancer. Our results were incorporated into a larger study by Grummet *et al*.\[[@ref15]\] with a total 245 patients, with comparable overall results. In this combined cohort, 30% of patients had disease-upgrading in patients undergoing active surveillance and 39% of new cancer diagnosis in remaining patients.

Our results are comparable to other published data series. Mabjeesh *et al*.\[[@ref9]\] reported a rate of 26.1% of new diagnoses in patients with at least two previous-negative TRUS biopsies in patients from Israel. In another Australian series, Symons *et al*.\[[@ref10]\] reported a 35.6% rate of new diagnoses in previous-negative TRUS biopsies in 136 patients. In this same study, 74% of patients with an overall positive biopsy had a Gleason score of ≥7.

We found a 35% negative biopsy rate for patients undergoing active surveillance. There are minimal specific data on negative biopsy rates in TPB, with most of the literature focused on disease-upgrading in active surveillance. Ayres *et al*.,\[[@ref16]\] reported a negative biopsy rate of 15% in their cohort of 101 patients. Though this rate is lower, their disease-upgrading of 34% is consistent with ours. Our negative biopsy rate is consistent with those of TRUS biopsies reported in the literature between 21% and 52%.\[[@ref17]\] A comparison between results published from PRIAS \[[@ref18]\] thus far, with their 37% negative biopsy rate and 21.4% Gleason score upgrading, reveals a similar negative biopsy rate but a higher disease-upgrading rate in our cohort.

We detected cancers involving anterior or transitional zones in 75% (*n* = 33) of patients who had predominantly clinically significant new cancer diagnoses or disease-upgrading. Furthermore, 52% (*n* = 23) involved only transition or anterior zones. This is consistent with the literature suggesting these areas include 25--55% of disease \[[@ref7][@ref8]\] as well as specific studies showing that tumors subsequently identified upon repeat transperineal prostate biopsy are most frequently found in the anterior prostate up to a rate of 94.1%.\[[@ref9][@ref19][@ref20][@ref21][@ref22]\] These anterior prostate cancers have been named "prostate evasive anterior tumors" or PEATS by Lawrentschuk *et al*. who have advocated the use of MRI to detect them and for these tumors to be biopsied via a Transperineal approach.\[[@ref23]\]

Transperineal biopsy performed at our institution led to no episodes of Urinary sepsis. This finding reiterates multiple studies indicating a negligible risk of sepsis associated with TPB.\[[@ref10][@ref11][@ref12][@ref13][@ref14][@ref15]\] This is particularly of importance when considering the increasing rise of multi-resistant bacteria including extended-spectrum beta-lactamase and quinolone-resistant bacteria, which are now commonly found in the rectal flora.\[[@ref24]\] Even more concerning, there are now reports of carbapenem-resistant enterobacter in the UK as well as Australia.\[[@ref25][@ref26]\]

Despite the multiple benefits that TPB has to offer, there are also several drawbacks that have prevented more widespread use. TPB routinely requires a general anesthetic, although nerve block techniques and local anesthesia have been reported.\[[@ref27][@ref28]\] There is also a learning curve for Urologists who are not familiar with the procedure. It is a more labor intensive and coupled with the need for specialized equipment including a brachytherapy grid, stabilizer, stepper, and a bi-plane transducer, the procedure itself is more costly and a significant drain on time and resources. However, the cost of sepsis and multi-resistant organisms associated with the ongoing use of TRUS biopsy must also be considered.

Our acute urinary retention rate of 6.3% (*n* = 7) is within an accepted rate. The largest series of TP biopsy reported a rate of 6.7% of 3,000 patients with only 56% taking an alpha-blocker.\[[@ref12]\] The rates of urinary retention between TPB and TRUS are comparable.\[[@ref29]\] Although there is no evidence of alpha-blockers reducing the rate of acute urinary retention in TPB specifically, there is some scarce evidence to suggest it may help in TRUS biopsies. Bozlu *et al*. demonstrated in a small, nonblinded randomized controlled trial a reduction in acute urinary retention from 9% to 3% in patients without alpha-blocker compared with those with alpha-blocker, respectively.\[[@ref30]\] As a result of our analysis, patients undergoing TPB at our institution are now prescribed a 10-day course of tamsulosin 400 μg daily, starting 3 days prior to the procedure.

We recognize the limitations of this study. First, this is the study was performed at a single institution with a relatively small cohort of 110 patients. Furthermore, data for the first 20 months of this 3.5-year cohort were collected retrospectively. However, our results were collected during the early stages of TPB and correlate well with other studies in the literature. In addition, our paper illustrates the significant impact that TPB has made at our institution.

Transperineal biopsy at our institution between 2009 and 2013 was associated with a 37% rate of disease-upgrading in patients undergoing active surveillance and a 35% rate of new cancers detected in patients with previous-negative TRUS biopsies. These rates are comparable with the literature. As a result of TPB at our institution, this significant proportion of patients have subsequently undergone treatment with curative intent for clinically significant prostate cancer. With the combination of high cancer detection and negligible risks of sepsis, we believe that TPB should be offered for all repeat prostate biopsies and considered for initial prostate biopsy, especially in patients with a higher risk of developing sepsis from TRUS biopsy.
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